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PogokOon of flg National Capital ISfrOQQ.

Is this Vennor's last effort for tlie win-
ter? Ir sustains his reputation.

There Las been a terrible waste of
obituary space on tlic part of very previ-
ous newspapers who reckoned, on. the
demise of BeaconsCeld.

Thr Richmond Wing, which is-t- he Ee-adjust- er

organ of Virginia, has been
placed on sale at the news-stand- s of the
various hotels in the citv.

Senator Hill resembles a sea-lio- n in
Lis methods. He comes to the surface,
gives a snort, and takes to the water
again with astonishing regularity.

Senator JtAnoxE is an object of such
abhorrence to the Democrats that the'
would not welcome him to their party on
any terms short of making him a presi-

dential nominee.

The Democratic Senators are outspoken
in their opposition to the confirmation
of W. E. Chandler as Solicitor-Genera- l,

which is satisfactory evidence, from a
national standpoint, of 3Ir. Chandler's
eminent fitness for the position.

We might as well face tbe facts. The Republi-
cans of the United States Senate, in their greed for
a few petty office?, arc organizing defeat for their
pnrty in. the fall elections. Proydoux P?csz.

The above paper might as well face other
facts. The party which would yield an
election to a minority rather than claim
the " few petty offices '' won in the elec-

tion would be as"Idiotic as the Providence
Tress, whose editor favored Tilden's elec-

tion in 187G.

The honest burghers of Milwaukee,
"Wis., must be in something of the same
condition as is represented in the picture
in the Corcoran gallery, "The Smoker's
Rebellion Against the Edict of "William
the Testy." The Wisconsin Legislature
has passed an act against treating. "We

look for a rebellion on the part of the
solid peace and beer loving inhabitants
of Milwaukee against this outrageous pro-
scription of their rights, and we antici-
pate that beer, if not blood, will yet flow.

Under the impression that the new
Senator from Virginia was a sheep or
homebody's " little lamb," sundry Senators
went for his wool. If they have returned
shorn stripped of their own pretended
immaculate fleeces they cannot com-

plain. They onghl to abide the result
without whining or vaporing. The pains
taken to hunt him down shows in what
high esteem they held him, and it will
surprise no one that the whole country
begins to regard him as :i valuable expo-ge- nt

of independence and courage. The
more the Virginia Senator is persecuted
the more does he triumph.

A correspondent, writing from the
South, laments the fact that a vast amount
of rich material for history and for the
illustration of history will soon perish
and be lost forever unless somebody has
the patience to live and talk with the
common people of the South and tran-
scribe his accounts of what he has
seen and known. This is indeed a field
worthy of the writer. Hut, unfortunately,
to the disadvantages of living South,
must be added the political ideas whicli
class all people as enemies or friends. A
Northern man who goes South on a purely
literaty errand cannot afford to stay long
in any one place without courting in-

jury. The South is its own worst enemy.

Minority Obstruction.
The question in the Senate is getting

narrowed down to this point: Ls the ma-

jority to rule or to be. ruled ? It is not a
question of a few offices, but it is a ques-
tion of constitutional right, just as im-

portant, as far as the principle is con-

cerned, as if the Presidency depended
upon it. It has been the boast of our in-

stitutions and the chief reliance in their
stability that the voice of the majority
should be imperative. Time was, a few
years ago, that if an election for village
constable were held and the candidate re-

ceiving a majority of votes Avas restrained
from his office, public condemnation fell
upon those who thus cheated him andhis
people of their constitutional prerogatives.
It was a violation of rights as flagrant as
it would have been to rob him of his
purse or property. But with the South-
ern rule in Congress there came
in a loose method of interpreta-
tion of the power of the ballot-bo- x,

and now we see the minority of the
highest representative body in the land
openly denying and opposing the first
and simplest principle of our form of
government. The Democratic Senators
propose to defeat and are resisting the
right of the majority to govern. The
question does not go bej-on-d this. The
offices are not the objective but the in-
cidental point. The clain: that the rights
or feelings of the patriots who have held
the door-kno- bs of the Senate for some
years arc being invaded is the merest
bosh. What rights have they above those

'of other citirens?

A Straw.
At an election held for a county super-

visor in Holmes County, Mississippi, on
Tuesday, the 22d instant, the "honest
count" ticket was elected over that of the
Bourbons. This was the first election
of the year in that State, and was there-
fore the first trial of strength between
the new psrty and the old. "We informed
our readers sometime since of the lib-
eral movement on foot in Mississippi
with "an honest count" as the only
platform. It has been formed from
both parties. Indeed, it will absorb the
entire Republican party in its progress,
and when it succeeds, as it is sure to do,
it will not stand aloof from the national
cause. Our informant, who is a promi-
nent citizen of Mississippi, says in
his note: "Mahone is fighting our
tight." The cood work of braikintr ui
the Bourbons is spreading. The eyes of
the Bourbon mule are "sot." . J
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the ..President Can Harmonize
the Party.

Some people make the mistake of sup-
posing that because TnEHcrcniicAN has
loudly protested against a certain ap-

pointment of the President it is, theref-
ore-, fighting the administration."'
Nothing can be farther from the
truth. "We are sincerely desirous
for the success of the administration. Its
failure would peril th& cause of liberty
and law, on which the Eepnblican party
is based. Our fidelity to the President is
not lessened 'when we warn htm of a
pitfall in which it seems to ns he is about
to step. He has been grossly deceived
if he has been made to believe that there
has been any-- understanding concerning
the succession among those who opposed
him at Cliicago. He has had no more un-
selfish or reliable supporters than the
friends of General Grant. They have
no candidate for 18S4, as others may
have who are apparently more trusted.
The opinion entertained by the
Grant leaders has been that if the present
administration shall be successful before
the party and the country it would
naturally be continued a second term,
and that if it failed its successor would be
Democratic. No Republican, has any
interest in opposing or weakening
General Garfield's administration.
Such a course would be as silly as for a
man in a boat out at sea to pull out the
plug in order to drown only his com-

panions. It would be like sitting on a
limb and sawing it off. And yet it comes
to us that the President has been cheated
by some cozening rogues into an
apprehension that there is a great under-
handed movement on foot to make Gen-
eral Grant his successor. lie has asked
of friends the question," "What does this
."OG mean ? " He would naturally distrust
the men known to have favored General
Grant if he believed they had such apian
and understanding.

ow, of our own knowledge we say that
all this talk about Grant for 1SS4 comes
from those who led in the work of calum-ninatin- g

him in 1SS0. It is a pity that the
President has been compelled to listen to
their mischievous talk. It has been
harmful to him and to the party. It is
time that his mind should be disabused.
It is time for his real friends to ask him
not to allow the enemies of leading men
to create dissensions whereby only the
mischief-maker-s arc to profit.

We have given our honest opinions as
to the effect of the New York custom-
house nomination. Every day confirms
us in those opinions. It is not and it can-
not come to good. If Mr. Robertson is
confirmed it will have to be by breaking
down the ancient traditions of the Senate
as to courtesy between its members. It
is no longer as it was when only one
New York Senator opposed a nomination.

Now, both Senators will stand in un-

yielding opposition. "We do not believe
the Senate will select Senator Conkling
and his colleague as the victims of
such an innovation. If the nomination
should be- - confirmed, Mr. Merritt would
be turned out in order to let in an expert
to use the custom-hous- e as an anti-Conk-li-

machine. The attempt would be
made to debauch the party by the use of
mercenaries and to overthrow the friends
of Senator Conkling in the State conven-
tion. This could not be done. The attempt
to do it would create a bitterness which
would find the usual vent in the indig-
nant denunciations of " the machine " by
thoce who had vainly endeavored to cor-

rupt and control the party. "We doubt if
the President has had time in the
midst of all his work to reflect upon
these things. If he wants friends at all
it is to tell him when they think they see
breakers ahead. Such a friend The Re-fxtjlic- ax

claims to bd. If he
wants flatterers he can find them
swarming around him every hour.
We tell him again and again that the peo-
ple of this country of all parties will say
that he has dealt an unprovoked blow
upon a great and honored party leader in
his nomination of Judge Robert-
son. "We tell him, too, that
this blow will strengthen Senator
Conking in his State and in the country,
and that, so strengthened and supported,
the inevitable contest between his sup-
porters and those of the' admin-
istration must weaken the party and
put it in unnecessary peril. Syco-
phants and courtiers, rivals and
conspirators, who hover around him
for favors and for power, may urge him
to on; but at the risk of being
charged with "fighting the President,"
we say it is our earnest conviction that
the welfare of the country and of the
party, and the success of his ad-

ministration, all demand that he
desist from the war upon the Republican
party of New York, which was begun on
"Wednesday last. Time will prove the
wisdom of our position and the sincerity
of our intentions.

The Debate In the Senate.
Senator Hill has such a loud voice and

such a supply of wind, and words, words,
words come from his mouth as the waters
come down from Lodore. He looks so
impressive, too. One is often almost per-
suaded to think that he believes what ho
is saying. He has what Cardinal Wolsey
called a " big look." He was at his best
yesterday. He raved about the refusal
of the Republicans to "believe in the
patriotism of the Democracy. He said
that as sure as a man who had been; a
confftdnrate was willing to Iirp.it nir.iv
from the Democratic nartv the Republi- - I
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distrusted the Democratic iarty when
that party had such a beautiful platform.
He wanted to know whether the words
were not as fitly chosen in their resolu-
tions for an honest ballot as were those
of their opponents. The sollo voce reply
of Senator Dawes was: "Jehial Steb-bins- ."

"We doubt if this will appear
in the report of the debate. The
reply was most apt, and, as it may not be
generally understood, we will explain it.
When the prohibitory liquor law was first
passed in Maine it made a great commo-
tion, and at the next election a great
stmggle was made for its repeal. At this
critical juncture Ensign Jehial Stebbins,
of the State militia, made his appear
ance m a small town as a can-
didate for constable. The town
was nearly evenly divided between the
teetotalers and the "rummies," as their
opponents were called. The ensign was
called upon at a mass-meetin- g to define
his position. He replied: "I am for the
law, but agin its enforcernement." This
was Mr. Dawes's correct solution of the
question which so vexed Mr. Hill. The
reason why the Democracy are not be-

lieved when they pretend to be "for the
law " is that they prove by their acts that
they are "arin its enforcement."

Why do Senator Hill and his asso- -
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ciates weary themselves with repeating
I the stale pretense that they are for an
honest ballot and a; fair count? Nobodybe- -

e lieves them. They are ahvavs forgetting
Themselves" and groaning- abont the un-
constitutionality, the injustice, the bru-
tality, and the utter impracticability of
the reconstruction acts,, the only offensive
feature of Avhich we all know is negro'
suffrage. If Mr. Hill could make or keep
any votes for his party by this tiresome
hypocrisy, this tedious repetition of
what he cannot make people
believe, it would account for his great ex-

penditure of physical strength and lung
power in it reiteration. Rut then Botrr-bonis- m

(which the same he does not un-
derstand) never learns, and therefore he
supposes that attention is being given to
Democratic professions of respect for the
law which gives negroes the right to vote.

There was a time when the reconstruc-
tion acts were a blessing to Benjamin
Hill, and that was when the negro mem
bers of the Georgia Legislature (eight-
een of them, we believe) joined
hands with a minority of the Dem-
ocratic members of the Legislature
and sent the gushing Georgian here
against the votes of a majority of fheDent- -'

ocratie members who voted for Mr. Nor-
wood. The Democrats of Georgia have gob-

bled upall the stock those negroes thought
they had in Senator Hill, and he betrays
the colored Republicans who gave him
his seat by acting with the Democracy.
But this is only playfully said. "We don't
believe any negro looked for friendship
from Mr. Hill. They only wanted to
punish Mr. Norwood for his speech on
the civil rights bill.

Senator Hoar gave the Georgia-Boanerge- s

a vigorous and thorough overhaul-
ing, showing the absurdity of his claim
to be the friend of the negro.

The debate is doing good, and Georgia
is doing grandly for the cause she is
fighting against. On Tuesday old we
mean Senator Brown erected himself and
defended his confederate record. He
had not run off with his militia. He had
raised 10,000 men, &c, &c. He seemed
to think he - was still governor
of a confederate State, defending himself
from 4he balcony of hi3 mansion from
the charge of not doing his full duty by
the cause. !Well, the old gentleman is
funny. He might well sit for a por-
trait of Dickens's Rev. Mr. Chad-ban- d,

and frankness and benevolence
struggle which shall first come to the sur-
face when he speaks. The Democratic
party has more blundering capacity to the
square inch than any organization that
ever existed under the sun. This fact was
never made clearer than it has been in
the debates of the past few days in the
Senate. "We hope thev are not yet tired
of talking.

a

PERSONALITIES.

Senator Mahone has already matte his
mark. It is on the back of his colleague.

That noble woman, Miss Clara Barton,
is in the city, stopping at 132G I street northwest.

Genevieve "Ward should buv a little
slcepinjr-car- , and then she could have it all to
herself.

The condition of Lieutenant-Governo- r
Hoskins, of New York, is reported to be much im-
proved.

Jl'dge Tocrgee, author of "The Fool's
Errand," has purchased a country residence at
Ciuitauqua Lake, X. Y.

The papers say that Edison is now
cleanly shaven. So arc a great many that have
invested in his inventions.

A correspondent of the Atlanta Con-

stitution says that Mahone wears a " funny little
suit." The suit he wears is too large for Ben Hill,
all the same.

Governor Colquitt, of Georgia, is said
to have pardoned nearly fifty convicts upontho
occasion of his recent visit of inspection to the
prisons of the State.

In the character of Hamlci Miss Anna
Dickinson's pantaloons will only come to her
knees. This, however, is not a compromise : it is
a genuine progress.

Carl Schurz has declined no dinner up
to date-- He takes all that are offered him, big and
little, provided a mess of flattcry is guaranteed for
dessert. A Wicked Chicago Paper.

The remains of M. Oscar de Lafayette
were interred in the Pere la Chaise Cemetery on
Tuesday. United States Minister Noyes and Presi-
dent Grevy were among the pall-bcarer- s.

Bex Hill has been a Whig, Democrat,
Union man, secessionist, woman-hate- r, woman-love- r,

Mormon, n, Christian, Jew,
Geutile, and not a kind man to me. Jcziie Ray-
mond.

It is related that at Columbus, Ohio, iir
a local Democratic convention, tho other day, a
speaker nrged a candidate as a man who would
control " not only the votes of all Democrats, but
but, sir, many honest men beside."

John Bright, in rejoicing over the
making of peace with the Boers, writes of mili-
tary glory that it is the poorest kind of glory, in
his view, which men and nations strive for. "I
hope," he adds, " the time may come when na-
tions will seek and obtain honorable renown by
deeds of mercy and justice." .

Hox. "William. L. Clark, late State
Senator of Georgia, is in the city. Mr. Clark was
the Republican candidate for Congress in his dis-
trict during the recent election, and would have
been elected without doubt had there been a fair
election. He is one of the most conscientiously
consistent, hard-workin- g Republicans in the
South.

Harry Meredith, the leading man of
the Janauschck company, now playing at Ford's,
who is, by the way, a fine specimen of manhood,
was a first sergeant of marines during the war and
a gallant soldier, and is pleasantly remembered
by a number of friends in this city. He had a
wonderful experience on shipboard indifferent
parts of the world, and was a pri-ou- er at Andcr-sonvil- lc

for many months. He should have been
a mnjor-genera- l, but, unfortunately, belonged to
an nristocratic corps, where a promotion from the
rauks has not occurred in twenty-fiv- e years a
fact that is a disgrace to the country. Meredith
went on the stage after the war was over, and has
risen steadily in a profession where merit has its

w"?; "eW8S "ffcveral years leading man at
inc Miunui eircei ineairean rnuaaeipma, is a
Whole-?ouIc- d fellow, a good actor, fat friend, nud
genial companion.

Alexnmlrr Til.
The present Czar as a youth disliked

study, and his easy-goin- g father let him have his
own way and consoled himself in reflecting that
after all it was perhaps well not to injtruct too
highly a second son. Alexander III. is a rough
soldier, and his manners have a guard-roo- m savor.
They were much ruder when he married the gen-ti- c

Dagmar, whose influence over hira in many
ways hai been excellent. He has a strong affection
for her and many domestic virtues.

The Reason TVliy.
They slaughtered seven million of hogs

in Chicago last year.
In fact, it is their boast that no porker enters the

city and gets out alive.
It is for this reason that Charles A. Dana never

goes near Chicago.

iron to Cure Small-Pox- .
Small-po- x is cured by Mexican doctors

in three days, and no marks left, by treating the
patient to cold drinks of cream tartar and water.
The cream tartar is first dissolved in boiling water.
The Mexican method is worth looking into.

1

"Girelt Up."
If Mahone is a Readiuster. worth

S2,000,COO, and occupies a seat in the Senate, what
kind of a reversible overcoat would Colonel J. W.
Forney make, potatoes being fifty cents a bushel,
with an upward tendency? Oil City DerricJ:.

"

TVIij- - He Conldn'l Keep ITcr.
A young Iowa farmer writes to his

friends in the East, who have, been unrlnir him to
marry, that he cannot keep a wife on "thin wind
and pond water and sleeping on a rail leuce."

BOB INGERSOLL.

A Delaware Skull Orthodoxy antl5Ierey
An Improvement on & OotII.

Colonel Bottlngersoll lectured in New
York the other night. Amomr other sharp things
he said:

"I was- once in tbe eoaipanv of some Baptist
ministers," said Ingeisoll. "I don't know how I
evuriot there, and ther asked my oirfnian- - as to

t baptism. I said thatwitb soap-- regarded it as an
excellent institution. If vou tell me what a man s

I religion is, m tell yotr wtrar Is ther high-wat- er

the pound. When a man thinks tlutthe has found
it all out. he is nrtlunlnv. Thc-uia- In a dujrout is
orthodox- - Here?? is a cradle r tirthodoxy la a

1 coffin. Heresy is a banner: orthodoxy is the
snrouu. tiercsr gives a; new urea a wcicoimjauu
awarmplaecbjcthefiresidftof ha heart. Ortho-
doxy regards the new Idea as" a tramp,-aiu- l keeps
bull-dog- s frr front of the-hous-e to frighten off every
new idea, that comes along-,-

Referring to && lowest form of skull that had
ever been fsrand, he said that- - it was probably
found in. Delaware.

"There has not been & patentable improvement
orr the devil forC.000 vears." said the lecturer. "I'll
tell you what causes bronchitis among ministers.
If you talk solemnlrwheu. you don't feel it, that
makes bronchitis. iId you ever hear that an auc-
tioneer had it? Icallitparsonitis, Laughter.
This is my doctrine : Give every other human be-

ing every right you claim foe yourself. Keep your
mind open to the influences of nature. Receive
new thoughts with hospitality. The religionist
of v wants the ship of his soul to He at the
wharf df orthodoxy and rot In the sun. He de-
lights to hear the sails of old opinions flap against
the masts of old creeds. lie lovesr to see the .joints
and the sides open and gape in the sun, and it is a
kind of bliss for him to repeat, ' Do not disturb
my opinions.' As far as I am concerned I wish to
be out on the high seas; I wish to take my chances
with the wind and wave and star. And I had
rathcrgo down in the glory and grandeur' of the
storm than to rot in any orthodox harbor what-
ever."

"Gath" an SnIUbtirj' Prison."
" Gath,'" who is now in the South, thus

writes of the rebel prison-pe- n at Salisbury (which
was as infamously and cruelly managed

: " The United States cemetery, occupying
the dumping-groun- d for the dead, is a sodded and
terraced inclosure of several acres, partly an old
gully in a once worn-ou- t field, now sightly enough.
Agranite monumentof considerable size enumer-
ates the number of the dead, but the names of
none of them can. be given. With the
slipshod way "in which the business of this con-
federacy was transacted, the undertaker of this,
one kept no kindly record of names or dates,
starved the prisoners, grudged the surviving their
lives, and probably not a man in Salisbury now is
infamous enough to say a word of apology about
this prison-pe- n. All who spoke to me about it
said it was a horror and a curse to their whole
cause. The flag of the union streamed from a tall
whita mast ii- - the littta green garden field ; the
record is with God; the wjeked who did it are
dead or to die, and I felt, looking at the place and
'hearing the story, a positive conviction of a per-
sonal devil and an unexhausted hell. Such
crimes knock affile door of mercy, force back the
attorney of the atonement, and exact the meed
for cruelty."

Toxins Church Property.
The Supreme Court of New Hampshire

has just rendered an interesting, decision regard-
ing the taxation of church property. Up tolSW
there was-- union of church and State, and meeting--

houses were" consequently public property.
From that date up to 1812 they were not taxed,
though there was no special exemption provided
by law. In thelast mentioned year they were ex-
empted. In 1879 a-- law was passed exempting
church propcrtto the amount of 510,000 and no
more. To test thccoastitntionality of the statute a
Manchester church, which exceeded, in value the
limit ofexception, brought suit. The court decided
that the total exemption granted between 1S19 and
1879 was a privilege and not a right, and that the
substitution of a. partial exemption did not alter
the case. The actual constitutionality of exemp-
tion was not passed on.

The Electric lilcht.
The electric light is now used at the

Xew York theatres to produce various now and
startling effects. It is applied to the incantation
scene in the "Black Crook" at Niblo's, for in-
stance, with curious results. It flames from the
eyeless sockets of the necromancer's skull,
crackles along the dead branches of skeleton
trees, and floods the whole stago with unearthly
brilliancy. In the duel scene electric wires run
through the handles of the swords of the combat-
ants, and when tho blades meet a circuit is com-
pleted and flashes of lightning play around the
weapons in most diabolical fashion. This is prob-
ably the first time that electricity has been so sys-

tematically applied to stage purposes.

Arum Dleliiiiton In Tlelit.
Two Philadelphians were discussing

the announcement of Anna Dickinson's-- nppear-anc- e

in male rotet, when one of them remarked :
" I wonder whatever induced her to try the char-
acter of Claude Mdnotte V And the other replied:
" Well, you see, Anna Dickinson is a very peculiar
woman, and the 'Lady of Lyons' is a very affec-

tionate play. There was no choice forher between
the roles of Claude and Pauline, because she's-alway- s

been afraid, since she was old enough to
wear long skirts, that If a man ever got his arm
around her it would tickle her to death."

Couldn't Re in tore.
The director of a certain Parisian hank

received his cashier one morning with an evi-
dently" dicompoaed face. "Sir," says he, "lam
unable to hide from you longer that which is on
my heart." The banker grows pale. "I am in
love with your daughter." Now tho banker
breathes freely, but adds, ".Are you sure you never
make mistakes?" "Indeed, sir, I never do."
"Then I refute your hand, for you can't bo in
love." Figaro.

She IVns Not to EInnie.
A Galveston father rebuked his ugly-daughte- r

for being rather forward. He said :
" You ought to be ashamed to be always running

after the young men."
"It is not my fault," she responded.
" Whose fault is it?"
"It is their fault. If they would stand still I

would not have to run after them."

Clara Xioniso SCclIosrc Consln.
Those who listeit to the chorus singing

just now at Tony Pastor's easily distinguish in the
chorus a sweet, pure, and well-traine- d voice,
which, if not very strong, has a good carrying
power. It is that of Miss Rose Parker. who has a
voice resembling in quality that of her cousin,
Miss Clara Louise Kellogg, and is worthy of a
much belter place. Aiew York Paper.

A Sample.
The drunken man who smashed a

mirror because it made him appear intoxicated
was a fair sample of the people who want to abol-U- h

the stage because it reflects life as it is. The
mirror is all right ; what's in Iront of it needs re-

forming. Philadelphia Xetcs.

rtnraam'a Circa.
Barnum has consolidated his show

with the London Circus, and now claims to
have the most wonderful combination that
was ever put on the road. They all
claim that, but of course their claims cannot be
substantiated nntil the arrival of tbe tents. Bar-Tiur- a's

circus will appear in Washington on the
18th and 19th of April, which is nmt distance offy:

Boston House,
921 PENNA. AYENUE.

Gents' Furnishing Department!

SPECIAL OFFERING
OF

100 DOZEN
GENTS'

FULL
REGULAR

FANCY

STRIPED HALF-HOS- E,

--AT-

2 c Per Pair.
WOETHY IMMEDIATE NOTICE.

WOODWARD,
.LOTHROP &."

COCHRANE,

g2i Pennsylvania Avenue.

Hod. P. T

'2'Croiwemenis.

.BARffl to His

Geeks Cove Srsiso- - Ft., Starch SJ, 16BI,

Agents Barnani-Londo- n Consolidation, Wasliagtoo:

Your telegram tliaOan envious and ordinary showman andhUagentswerecircnlailnsnauscatinsWIU
against our lifttbitiba. jvsC rtcelvea".

me, your disposition to- repel any- malltious ami libelous attack on mfcersqiiaHy, or upoo our great
"Exhibition. But I tell you HrmJy and kindly that you must not condescend to notice the

FALSEHOODS AND SLANDERS OF ENYIOUS SH0W3EEN,

who are endeavoring to doa business on my reputation
replies to their calumnies. If their exhibitions are not
honorable manner, the tault la not mine nor yours.

Ct You Cannot Handle Pitch

into

Much less can I afford tostoopfrom my exalted position as the Leading Manager of this continent, to say the
least, to dispnte-wit- an opponent who knon-san- y notice! take of him will serve as a recommendation and
indorsement. Would the late A. T. Stewart have given attention to some HtUe merchant across Broadway
who insisted his was the larger establishment: Would d men like Senators Conkling, ThurmaH,
Bayard, or Secretary Blaine some country attorney who said they were only ordinary
persons? I think not and so does the-publi- What does the powerful and majestic-mastif- f do whoso heels
are snarled and barked at by some small air? He goes quietly and undisturbed on his way, because the foe is
unworthy of his notice;

We Can 1m Ho REAL

Is notour enormous the happy union of the

FODR BEST SHOWS on EARTH?

My Own, the Grc.it London Circus, Sanger's Royal Dritish Menag-

erie, and the Grand International Allied Shows.

The combined efforts of all the managers on earth, with the material and money at their command which
they now possess, cannot make the equal of our colossus, of myself, J. A.Bailey, and J. L. Hutchinson
are sole owners. This you know, I know, so does every honest professional. Therefore, there can be no
actual opposition tons, and do not let a fretted and frantic enemy or hLs over-zealo- agents make you believe
there &. Sevei one of you, make a statement which Is not literally and absolutely true. Circulate your
advertisements thoroughly and well, lhave closely Inspected them all, andean vouch for their truth. Be
temperate, careful, fair.

I shall not be afraid to risk the result with a public who have Intimately known me for half a century, aud
F whom I shall personally meet in

WASHINGTON,
Monday and Tuesday,

APRIL

Assents!

IcaaweIIundetstalrwithnelyaUa!rctnturys'scjtperfeicetoen-lislite- n

Opposition!

UNDISPUTED

and they kuow I never advertise a feature, act, or curiosity which I fail to exhibit. I have just this to add:

I pledge my personal honor and my managerial reputation or nearly fifty yeara that never before wilhin
the memory of man uor the pjges or history, und probably not since the creation of the world, has there been
a combination of exhibitions of such a nature as my "Greatest Show on Earth," in conjunction with the great
London shows, that could hear any comparison with ours, either iu regard to Us uuparaUeled extent, Its won-
derful talent, its numerous extraordinary performances, its Immense collection of rare living animals and
human phenomena, its more than royal gold, silver, and enameled cquipjges, its gorgeous and exceedingly
brilliant tout ensemble, the almost incredible amount of money invested in its outfit, and the 51,300 required
each day to pay its ordinary expenses. It Is decidedly the crowning triumph of my managerial life, and one
which many judicious persons believe I can never afford to repeat. Yours truly.

XnclbANCYOOlWrSINESS FOR SALEi Jnr cash. Address or call at tho FRENCH BA-XA- R,

?tt Fifteenth street northwest. roa30-3- t

WANTED--A MAN WITH MEANSBUSINESS buy an established business, or would
take an interest as silent or active partner. Apply to
A. P. CLAB.K.220 lf street northwest

ma23-3- t

T IBERAL RATE OF INTEREST ALLOWED
JL on Time Deposits. United States" Bonds bought
and sold at market rates; Collections made every-
where, by J. H. SQUIER ct CO., Bankers, 1118 Penn-
sylvania avenue ma2C-t- f

GlCZf AAfl TO WAN ON IMPROVED
ulOuiUUl real estateln Washington in sums
of 10,000 and over at 5 per ceat; also several smaller
sums at moderate rates.

Property for sale in all parts of the city.
Life and Fire Insurance.

F. n. SMITH & SON.
ma4-l- 51''' Seventh street.

Q --
f ff rk-S1- 00, S2.0W, 5i50O LARGER AND

U smaller sums, on real estate; lowest
rates; call now. WM. iiUJjiUA , attorney, u.iF street northwest. la27-3- m

'2Baartmc(.
FRONT ROOMS ONBOARDING-DESIRAB-

LE

large and small; convenient to all
the Departments: location unsurpassed: cars pass the
door; moderate prices. 1101 G street, northwest cor-
ner. ma31-3- t

BOARD-- AT 621 F STREETTABLE cents a meal. $4 a week, and 15 a month.

BOARDING LARGE. HANDSOMELY
Rooms.second and third floors, for

rent, with lirst-clas- s Table Board, at OB New York
avenue. No children. mn29-6- t

WANTED-FIFT- Y BOARDERS; FIRST-CLAS- S

to per month, according to
room. Call and see CONTINENTAL. 33 Pennsyl- -
Vauia avenue. maa-3- t

THETREMONTHOUSEOFFERSGOODROOMS.
month: house Is well furnished, heated with steam,
and every way desirable. oc3

QSanict) 3nisccl(ancou0.
TTrANTED-- A GENTLE HORSE. SUITABLE'
V T for saddle ; must be sound and have good style: I

cheap for cash. Apply before 11 a. m. at 1210 (t street i
northwest. mH f

TTrANTED FEATHER-
S-

AND nAIR MAT-- T

V tresvs to renovate and make over by Yoobc
Patent Mtam Renovator, 1101 Pennsylvania vnai.

ma33-3- t
--TTTANTED TO SECURE AT REASONABLE

YV renlJbueoraicood Piano. Address Partus
terms. PIANO, Kl Ninth Mreet northwest. 3Mt
--

TrANTED-0-PARTY ADVANCINO THE
Y Y amount to accept first-cla- ss Board and all heme

comforM In payment and three per cvnt. pr month
commission; satisfactory teurKy. Address MONEY,
Itepubllcan offlcr. raa3-3- l

.Summer oarDinq.
SUSoiER BOARDING

ATavxsrros hall, va.
One of the pleosantest homes on the Potomac.

Twenty miles from Washinsten. pven frem Meant
Vernon. Steamer W. W. Corcoran lands at the wharf
everyday. Posi-oUl- e In tb Hall, a fine Library,

of alt kinds of Fruit. Term rn.snaMr.JiientyL. L. BUkc. Address S. M. SM ITU.
ma29-lm- o Gunston Hall. Va.

CSDucafional.
National Academy of Fine Arts,

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEaiEN.
The most thorough instruction In every department

of Art. from the Preparatory Course to Portrait andHistorical Fainting. The Science of Art will be madeso clef; and simple that years or study will be savedthesli.?nt.
CORCORAN BUILDING. FIFTEENTH STREET.

se30-t-f

Spencerian Business College,
COR. OF SEVENTH AND L STS. N. W.

This institution has a nrocresslve and successful ex
perience of sixteen years. It educates young men
and women for usefulness and t. Its jrrad-
uaics secure positions or trust ana prour.
studvand trtUnintrcomDrLses the Knp-Iis-

Business Arithmetic, Spencerian Practical Penman
ship; Bookkeeping by single and double entry, adapted
to every varietv of business: Business Practice, re
quiring the making out and exchanging of all kinds
of business papers, paying and receiving cash and
keeping the accounts: Elocution and Lectures. Day
and Evening Sessions begin MONDAY, AUGUST 30,
ISsO. For information and terms call at the College,
or address HENRY C. SPENCER. Principal. aul7

T ESSONS IN ELOCUTION BY

EDWARD C.TOWNSEND,
AT NO. 1113 NINTH ST. N. W.

Mr. Townsend can be engaged for Readings at a
moderate charge. d29-t- f

EASY FEET, &c.
The w ise for health on dally walks depend. Hence

IR. WHITE'S
establishment. 141G Pennsylvania avenue, opposite
Willard's Hotel, is patronized by thousands of well-know- n

personages, among them the highest medical.Judicial, political, military, and naval dignitaries of
tills and representatives of leading foreign countries.Foot Surgery. Corns, Bad Nails. Ac. Fee. 11 per visit

ADVERTISING CARDS.
nvo sets or very nanasomc cards sent for Mc: 3 net.15c; 6 sets, all erent, 25c. G. P. BROWN. Bev- -'

eriy, iass. maw-i-

and to bring themselves prominence lluongh our
sutlicienUy meritorious to obtain Crvorinafiifrand

Without Being Defiled ! "

heedthevaporingsof

consolidation

which
and

AND

ie. a:. srEnr:.
Qianfet --Sbefp.

TTNTro-WOMANTo- ljO PLAIN SEWING
T at home: must be pxperlt need. Callarorad-dress-tt- a

Second street northwest. mc30-3- t

"TTrr ANTED STOUT BOY, WHO CAN' READ,
VV wilting to work and obey his employer's In-

structions, with recommendation. Apply at 1319
F street northwest. ma30-3- t

TTTANTED YOUNG MEN AS SALESMEN
T i for the Domestic Sewhis Machine: bet of ref

erences requirea. Apply at the otlice, 903 F street
northwest (Masonic Tempte). ma2Wt

COOK: ALSO GOOD
YY Waiter. Apply at 81 O street north west.
ma29-3- t .

TTTANTED-AT 933 K STREET NORTHWEST,
T T a Cook and Waiter by 1st of April: one Room

to rent, vacant: other Rooms vacant April 1. 29-3- 1

TTTANTED A COMPETENT WOMAN TO
VV nurse an Infant; wages, $6 per month: asoodhome; references required. . W. CREECY.ai Firststreet nortlutast. ma2K5t

"TTrANTED A COMPETENT FARMER TO
v T take charge of small farm near the citv mu-.- t

be willing to work : rood reference required. "Answer
B. B., Republican office. ma23-8- t

TTTANTED-A DEPARTMENT CLERK, WHO
Y V has been admitted to practice in DMrict of Co-

lumbia courts.may find engagement for leisure hours.
Address for interview URBAN, Republican ofllce.

maC3-3- t
-r-

trAN'TED-IMMEDIATELY. A FnLT'LASS
YV Cook, at 800 E street northwest; white pre-

ferred, maawa

ATErAsfrCATIONr IN A PRIVATEfamily by a white woman to do general I fou-w- -

work: HCtivoamlwllliDStoworfc. Address JLK.W
itepiiDiican oiuce.

TTANTKD-B- Y A Rf&PKCTABLK YOCNU
.11 colored woman, a Mtuaiton wCooortluiH-bermal-d;

ood reft rem-- . AtMrmOH K Mmt awik- -
wesi.

WANTKD-SITUATI-
ON AS WAITKK WITH

Umlty. wHh otdMir ojm. m4references siren. AfbkemUIjOKOR LANOirOKNR,leg rtnwjorHifst jtvb.-- Vt

WANTED-POStTlbN-B-
YA LADY. PAY INmoot, for wttett (M a nioaWi W k

paid as long asiMMMIoMiarvtatiMa. aNmLM.P,
iirjjtMHH-a- n emee.

TTTANTED-B- Y ATIIOHOC4JH SALHKMAN OT
t'atntt't, PMMtfit Ht4t to handta. A4cnQ.S.C.. ivgynunqw mT.

--

TTTANTEp-BY AN KXPBKIKKCKI COOK. A
awxl rrforn tf rnprtrwi. Ptnue aN r MrmSuK Mrryt norltmrrrt. mdMi
WANTKD-HITTIATIf- tN BY A COLORE

Cook. Chaabrrtaalil, er Nm: needreference. Adrfnes 7 TMrtoeMh Dntt Mrtfcwest.nuo-a-t

WANTED-B- Y A WHITE WOMAN. As ptain Cook. Waer. aiM Ireaer ta aMtall ftuBUy. ec as LaMwtress. ApHy at 1113 Twea-toet- li

Mreet uortaww. Ne posal-ard- 4 a.,werd.
maS--

WANTE- D- BY A RESPECTABLE WHITR
as Nurse, er to de plain sewta-I- n

a private fawHy. AtMres 21 1 O street, bet ween
ifrfoad aad TMrd southwest. ma23-3-

TTrANTED-FIFT- Y PER CKNT. OF SALARY
Y V ror six months wHt be paid by a respectable col-

ored man to any one securing him a position of any
kind under the Government; good writer. Address
C. W.. Republican office. ma2?--3t

"TTTANTED POSITION AS MESSKNfJKP. TV
Y Y any of the Departments, for which I will cive

$10 per month for the first six months. Address S.G..
112 C street northwest, basement. ma29-3- t

"TTTANTED-B- Y A COLORED GIRL, A SITUA-- Y

V tion cs Chambermaid or Nurse: good refer-
ences. Address L street northwest. m:i2J-3- l

rTTANTED-B- Y A BESPECTABLE COLORED
YV girl. a situation as Chambermaid and Nurse.

Address 1135 Twenty-firs- t street northw eat, between L
and M. ma23-3- t

--TTTANrED-A LIBERAL SUM WILL BE PAID
Y V to any one securing me a situation in any of the

Departments. Address IS. A. T., Republican office.
ma23-3- t

TTTANTED-- A YOUNG MARRIED MAN AND
V his wife, without a family, capable and willing

to work, would like a situation iu a private family.
Address J. S., Republican oitice. ma2S-3- t

TTTANTED-A TOSITION AS CLERIC IN PEN-Y- Y

idon or patent agent's ofllce; will work from 8
a. m. to 3 p. m. for 4i5 to 30 per month and guarantee
to influence from W to 50 or more business per monthto said office. A ddrcss RI PPLE, Post-Offic- e Box 43 1.
City. ms2S-o- t

COnfJ (THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS)JlflU cash will be paid to any one securing rap
a position under the Government, paying not less
than J per year. Address CASH, Republican oaice.

ma23 6t

ISSanUb Spouses,
7"ANTEDlA'irESPbNIBLGNTLEMAS?

YY and wife are willing to take care or a House
from the 1st of May for the summer. Address SPON-
SOR, Republican otlice. ma29-3- t

"TTrANTED-ANINEORT- EN ROOM HOUSE IN
Y V the northwestern part of the city, betn een Sev-

enth and Fifteenth streets: wiM.be a permanent aud
promjn-payin- g tenanL Address M. D. II., Republi-
can office. mal9-t- r

Q5anf e i 3Roo m& .
TTrANTED-TV.- 'O OR TnitEE UNFURNISHED

Y V Rooms, for housckecplug. within six squares ofthe Bureau of Eugr&Yingand Printing. Address 1201
O street northwest. raa2mrt

ITioRRENT-TilK-EE rNFfltJMSIIEn ROOJts"
housekeeping. Tor gentleman and

wire. comprising one floor; modern improvements:
terms reasonable. 8.M Ninth street northwest. 3t--

HENT-KO-Oil, AT 615 It STKEET NORTH.
ITfTlOU to gentlemen only: Room and Board ia

private fkmlly: Room suitable for two senile- -
- iuokx

TnOU RENT-THK- EE UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
X from Jrajr 1, on lovnt Ctrcha. to a pmniuient ten.anr. Address or apply at Boom 51, TMrd Andltor'j
OlJce. ro3Kt
IOKBENT-DESIRAB- Li: ANJJ NICECYFrR.

secotwl floors also tmfornislMti
Koonis.atTenUstrett.nortlrivesr. Abo wantert--ACaterer. ma3I-3- t4

RENT-I- N A PRIVATE FAMILY, NEAR.
,J?,P?,,t w'cJv thinl-stor- y eommuaieatiaj

dress DUPQNT. Republican office. ma31-6- t

F0 J?ENT-PLKASA- NT ROOMS? "WITH
fn a. private family, far one or two nenUmen: near three lines of cars; term moderate: refereore ehanst. Apply at 132T Eighth streetnorthwest. maSKSt

IriOR RENT-CO- ZY LITTLE ROOM. WITH EX--?

Board : terms very moderate: all modem
conveniences. Apply at HIS Fourteenth street northwest. ma3-3- t

RENT VERY PT.EA9ANT HALL ROOM.
? comfortably furnished, at 1301 G street northwest,
rca-io-ct

RENT TWO LARGE ROOMS. Fl'R.nishedorunnirnished, to gentlemen, atvery moderate rent for each; the most pleasant pan ofthidry In spring and summer: references exchanged
Applyacaiw street, imtr North CapifoL ma30-3-t

RENT-FCRNIS- HEI ROOM FOR TWC: persons: TaWe Board, SH. AppIyat9H Fourtlstreet northwest.
RENT-T- WO OR.THRKELARGK. FINELY

famished Rooms on flrst floor frem the date
low-rate- adjacent to WDlard's and Ebbitt HoutApply at 610 Fourteenth street northwest ma2Wr
--I7I0R ROOMS, FlMtJJ nlsbed or unfurnished.atS03 Fourth street north-west-,

opposite Judiciary Square. maOd-S- t

RENT-LAR- GE. NICELY FTRXISHKE
X? Rooms.ensuiteorsinglr.withorwithotitBoard
KOOd summer location. Apply at 913 New York av

f une. maiKtt

AX UNEXCEPTIONABLE. GENTLEMAN CAN
a pieasan. home, with large front room, m

a private family, by applying at MIS Rhode Island
avenue. ma2Mt

XnOR RENT-T- 03 ELEVENTH STREET
twentv-si- x Roonw: nice DwelLns. 42s to

JK): good location and modern convenience-- ; oifice.
tJJJTOIt Bullfllug. A. L. BARBER &. CO. uZ3--

RENT ROOMS.FURNISHEOOR I NFCK-ntihe- d,

in a private familv, at 13U3 Tenth strt-- t.
maZKtt

JTIOR RENT NEAR CAPITOL PARK. NICELY
Rooms, with Board: small tamliy a!

home comforts: n ice location Ibrhpnmr and summer.
references exchanged. Auares. iiu-sus- , lpnnlicau
oruce. ma2S-3-t

FOR RENT-- TF TOTJ WANT FURNISHED OR
Rooms in a good location, call at 9U

G street northwest; a gcod cateress in the house.
mn2S3t

FOR RENT-I- N A PRIVATE FAMILY. ONK
lanre. nicelv fnrnlshed front Room, second flimr- -

I house has modern improvements; location central;
ruieremrus requirvu. un r street nonnwesu zn
IQIOQ STREET-NICE- LY FURNISH KI

AUAi Rooms, with rd; srutt
front; bay window. maSS-- .

BENT AT 1 G STREET NORTHWEST
opposite Judiciary Square Park, suite of fur

nLsliett Rooms on first floor; also Room on third floor
house one square from three line cars- - ma2j-3- t

TTOR RENT TWO COMMUNICATING UNFCR.
JJ nished trout Rooms on first floor, suitable foi
light liouseKfcepmg; water, sras. and storace for fuel;
references. Apply at IKK Fourteenth street north- -
west. ma25-.T- i

RENT. WITH BOARD A PLEASANT
south front Room: alo two smaller Rooms: con-

venient to Post-Oflic- e and Patent Ofllce. (51 K street
northwest. maS-s- i

ITIOR
RENT-FURNIS- HED OR UNFURNISHED

moderate charges for thesummer ; hou
surrounded by grounds and with modern improve-
ments: one-hal- f square from tho Capitol and street
cars. Inquire ata First street northeaxt. ma2S-.T- t

TTtOR RENT A LARGE FURNISHED ROOM..
JU . witli bay window, south front, in a desirable Io- -

cation, ror summer: references required. 1331 Q street
northwest. mass-st- -

Fc RENT-T- WO COMMUNICATING FUR- -
nished Rooms. suitable for centlemen: excellent

location. 917 G street northwest. maS
TTIOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS, TWO ON
JE? first floor and one on sicond, with or without
Board. 601 1 street northwest. ma2B-6- t

TTiOR RENT-SIX-RQ- OM BRICK HOUSE: GAS
bath. ic. Connecticut avenue aud L street

ma23t

IF YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL. RENT. OR
City or fountry Propertv. come and set? tin;

(rreat barcatas at WILLIAM J I. MAIN ifc

street aud Penn-s- y

Ivanhv avenue northwest. nutW-t- f

FOR RENT-B- Y B. H. WARNER,
sue Jf street uortl!we.r

Ul 1 17th n w..... ...!O3' 0O
.a . SOSFstsvs- -

. ...... fi2inSO)12Uistnn. SI SI'S UUS.MU St 11 TV 10 3t
7M 5th st n w GO CO 917 G stse.. U W
KE Capitol St.-- 53 U0 915 G st s e t
13t0 I3h st n w 50 tt 22.Sll.hst nv. V)M
.'Ifialhst n w 50 00 II 13 2? J ave sc. in ul
lt7thstn w & CO 2t0s M st n w MIX
111 Maple avo. COO 21.0Kstnw .,

,,
l.TJB 7th st n w. .. SOCO eit D st s w. W 'i
ISC 7th st n w 33 TO 112! Park Place. 'I 01
IKO 1 st n w. ."WOO 1125 Park Place.. t(
lTutCstnw 25 (JO C3 6.;.st.tw
12C2it.lt stn w 23 00 11,19 20th stnw su)
KOHstite. 23 00 20tf77thstnw . miISHHthstnw 2) 00 S23UlthStlie- - . 8l'ZSPtltstne. ISO) 20737th st u w. S'

335 Va ave s w. 13 m 23 P sme
602dst.Georsctii. 15 00 ll 10 Del; r

I21S N Haven w 12(10 it:: I st u w. . T I

ICOOIstn e. 12 TO 1 Wilson ?.t r. o.
KtOUstnw. 12 00 2 Wilson r. coo
330 Grant ave 12 TO 3 Wilson st aw
lS1020thst nw 12 0) Ii:C2i!t st n w rii
213 3d st n e. 12 00 2210 U st h w t '

STORES.
w 33 TO 1915 1 st n W --J12.3

lHHTthst n w 30 00 205 nh St n w . 13(10
601 Cats w. 20 TO 200fi 71 h St D W. . 15 00
GUJUst n w . 13 00

OFFICE ROOMS In Nos. 31 anil 31 i-

half st. n. w.; abo in-C- Louisiana avenue n. w.
Call fur Weekly Rent-Lis- t.

FOR RENT-CA- LL AND SEE OUR LIST OF
for rent. JOHN SHERMAN fc CO..

feS-t- f St. Cloud Building.

Storr afe---5bowsc0.

FOR SAI-3E'EN- BRICK "nOlSE;
window and all modern improvements:

parkin? in front, with large shade trets; MJO New Jer-sey avenue-northwest- : terms moderate. Apply athoue or address G. M. F., 12H Eleventh itre? t north
west. maswt
TTIOR SALE MOST COMPLETE TWCWSTOItY
X? Brick. 1911 Vfrmont avenue: beautiful lot.W feet
iront.on iew uampsntre avenue, Low. Applv as
above. uiitst-- .

FOR SALETHREE HOUSES ON CAPITOL
Hill, one a Corner BiLiines IToDrt- - at fmm

to ri0: alo DweWn;, 501 K street northwr- -
at $2,500: these are great twriins. nixlusau '.nr-- .
ment will pay from atsht to ih fwc cent rlt .t t
taxn. Apply to M. M. AOURKU, a Seventh :ivr

uut2S-4-t

FOR SALK - It2 roCKTKKNTK sT;l(irrtonkia Tbotuas Orel
storfas, HMHlern iaitovi-nniit.i-

, fimww. frn-- r

bulb. OTJb BKikLOW CM.. nUt

-- n u t x
14 ""v1"" LAKwKrKCM.KHOt--r.- i M

nvrr MM oa OiowiKwi Ilrfchi -

rHr. X. M. J-- MMiiWiwi 4Mee l .,
TTIOK

1
KVLH-CA- LL AN IMEK OCR Lfsi

Wr9 Wr fr4fftL JOKK HHRKKAX A I

M BMMM.

--Sror --
Safe-QRcal CSsfate.

TTrAItTlCD-- Pt'llCMAhKKtt OR LtowHiM l It
? T Wwm: new rwuimr -f- -- l

.stxur hHki i(i i
hmHhpiI.exfll I. ailW tat SMt ama aaak . wfc. MJtt wmr. V '

ntiiai m$x 4. iiihin Oww. Va. . ma.u t
17oh SAU-u- m x Asn . .w mie p v

HtowUi t4rl aortitis: aarh lot muLti- s
' I .ltafW. wtc, Mcet!tcani.tlMMinr!.ir'aaae aeeduf feax9. LM.ittf m urt:u -- t

Walt rrt. fstet&taslJtM soaarefrH. prk.-- . ?- -"

aw ax. Aaeirto J.S.XURKAY, 37 ri- -- - nt .M--.- - w. .w WSS..I.CVI. roa2K'
SALK-TW- O FINK LOTS. NEAR NIM.; feMa amt P .street Clrrle. at 7 cvhs rll!.I aaeea New Hatnpsatre avenae. near Q street. f PI

I ont. Adtirem, VICTOR. Itepubtteaii oflice. 2Mt- -

FOll SALE--A VALUABLE FAIOt. TIIRFB
31ILES FROM THE CITY,

rontAlniftgSTS acres, one-thir- d woodland, tbe balanc-O- ne

upland soU ami rich bottom land, with larse por-
tion well iu grass.

A bountiful stream and several fine springsa'- - i
the place.

Improvements Twelve (12) room Dwelling, three
Tenemen's. Barn, Stable, and other outlmildinss.

This Is a very tine farm, well located, and suitaWo
fur dairy or trucking purposes. Prico, $W per acre-Appl- y

to J. V. N. JIUYCK.
1305 Pennsylvania avenue, opposite north cntranca

U. S. Treasury. mal vim

55lor --Sate Slliscelianeou
TRSATETHrrpRPERTYFAGE
JJ man leaving Superior turnout, consisting of a
Horse, Top Buggy. Harness, Saddle. Bridle. Whip,
Stable Clothing, c: horse fresh from Virginia
mountains, pound and willing; bugirv one of ar In-

zer's bt. nearly new. Apply at LE.VDENH ".CS
STABLES. 1327 II street. rua30-J- t .
ITIOR SALE-PA- WN TICKET FOR CLUSTER

? Ring, Etruscan Gold Necklace. Caa.oo
Locket, set of Jewelry, set with Coral ; will wl". cheai.
Address E. II., Republican office. n.a J.

ITIOR SALE-EG- GS FOR HATCHING. FI.OU
premium Rosa and Single Comb White Lt

My Mugle comb cock Excelsior has been in-
hibited three times, taking first premium everj tir.if,
and one special against strong competition. He w
mated with eisht No. 1 Ildlets. Fanciers weico.)
Sundays excepted. II. POTBURY, 211 1 I. street
northwest. ma2p .

ITIOR SALE-MAJ- OR BRECKINRIDGE OFF RS
Carriages and Horses at reasonable pnn .

They are now at the Government Corral, on I --

teenthstreet. ma2!Ki

ITiOR SALE-NE- W SEAL-SKI- SACQUK. AT
Address S. S. C, Republican office.

ina2v3t
TTIOR SALE--T WELVE H BAD OF FINK I.Ut(. KJj driving and ccupc horses: also ono flnef-uu-i '
hont. exteivion top carriage, and Iiarwss, 'HCUUELY & BOW ENS stable. IM5 New or .i-nu- e;

null Ul

XTE" SAFE. MADE BY THR CKLKRK VII
aA manufacturers, Messrs. Mower. Rahman jl tJ--.

Cincinnati. Ohio. Can bo seen at this iritice.

osi ccrxb $5Touni).
- VV -

T-
-

OST--S PECTACLES. Ae.-- TU 1-- SI) A A Fl I R;
J noon, either at Arlington or on ICiMn-t- - al-- f

ork lUsket. conuiuuig a imiroi" Gold S;vc i --s
Silver Thlmblcvme Kuitling and laeeV '" ;trV
A reward will b paid it returned, lo UP iri.u"'

tm- -i t
T OST WATCH - THE OLD OKXTIMN
IJ who was accn to oicl: ih Latir J Atoimcr i

Watch.smsll chain attached, in fro of Serr.fcen s
Pean-ylvanl- uvenue. Mondav inornltK. will rt'..ira
samc-to50- Twelfth street uorthwest awl svc a
suitable reward. . mtOit'

l tAJto1 T J TC JJSSi ' jT JL w'rrfApq."'s jitJT"fBjPMPSlfliflL l'jQriila'riTiBaaaVt aali JwtaJSTi jEMb&Pt&ik&S&jQEBwA&ACPt&tfHtfm. 23aBaa xaaaaaBBSaaSuffic! qsaaafcfejsiaflrflsBftMPPBfcaaMMtfrlTJsaaaJaaajaaaasaa VttaaaaaaBa9ar Tu&

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB


